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Abstract: Forest certification is one of the best known voluntary environmental programs for sustainable forest management 

in the world today. The main objective of this study is to assess the role of forest certification in forest management in 

Cameroon. Primary and secondary research approaches were used to sought data and information from relevant governmental 

legislation and reports, certification systems website as well as interviews with staffs of the ministry, forest concessions and 

certification schemes. Analysis revealed that the number of Forest Management Units in Cameroon increased from 105 in 2004 

to 120 in 2019 while surface area increased from 6,961,700 hectares to 7,073,056 hectares. The results also indicated that the 

number of concessions certified by FSC increased from 1 in 2005 to 9 certificates in 2010 and to 18 in 2014. The number later 

dropped to 16 in 2015, 13 in 2017 and 7 in 2019. The FSC certified surface area increased from 820,630 hectares in 2012 to 

1,013,374 hectares in 2013/2014 and a drastic drop to 940,945ha in 2015. The peak period was from June-November 2017 

with 1,130,301 hectares while in 2018/2019 the surface area reduced to 341,708 ha. Many factors impeded the growth of forest 

certification in the Cameroon. 
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1. Introduction 

A number of efforts have been adopted in an attempt to 

curb the problem of forest degradation and deforestation, 

which stands tall among the major environmental and social 

concerns [1-3]. Between 2000 and 2003 alone, the area of 

certified forests worldwide doubled to approximately 150 

million hectares [4, 3]. The United Nations estimates that 355 

million hectares of forests has been certified globally, 

approximately nine per cent of the total global forest area. 

Programme for the Endorsement of Forest Certification 

Schemes (PEFC) certification covers 230 million hectares 

and the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) certifies around 

135 million hectares in the world [5]. Given the global 

deforestation rates of about 13 million hectares per year, and 

an unknown but considerable higher rate of tropical forest 

degradation, increase efforts of maintaining forests and their 

biodiversity through improved forest management is an 

important global priority [6]. The number of certified forest 

management units covered by Forest Stewardship Council 

(FSC) certification increased from 48 in 2012 to 53 in 2019 

while the number of chain of custody certificates increased 

from 140 within the same periods [7, 8]. 

Concessions in Central Africa covers 50 million ha for 

around 165 M ha of dense forest 10 million m
3
 of round 

wood each year [9]. Industrial logging is one of the most 

extensive uses of land in Central Africa, with almost 450,000 

km
2
 of forest currently under concession (about a quarter of 
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the total lowland tropical forests). The formal logging sector 

in Central Africa produces an average of 8 million m
3
 of 

timber each year, mostly for exports to Europe and Asia. The 

industrial logging sector is one of the major contributors to 

the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and a vital employer for 

most Congo Basin countries [10]. The forest in Cameroon 

covered 22 million hectares being 46% of total land area. 

Permanent forest estate occupies 11.78 million hectares while 

Non-permanent forest estate cover 10.22 million hectares 

[11]. The forest sector contributed USD 695.3 million in 

2011; 2.8% of the GDP in 2011 [12] and 2.07% of GDP in 

2017 [13]. The sector was the 38th highest exporter of EUTR 

products globally in 2017 by weight (kg) and 58th highest 

exporter of EUTR products globally in 2017 by value (USD) 

[14]. 

Based on the African Timber Organisation-International 

Tropical Timber Organisation principles, criteria and 

indicators, the Pan African Forest Certification (PAFC) 

standards have been adapted in Cameroon and termed 

Cameroonian association of Pan African Forest 

Certification (PAFC). It has also been accepted as a Pan 

European Forest Certification (PEFC) member in 2007 for 

Cameroon being only the second country in Africa after 

Gabon. FSC certification started in Cameroon in 2005 and 

by mid-2008, there were seven FMUs certified under FSC 

with 5.6 million hectares forest area. Bureau Veritas (then 

Eurocertifor) developed the “Origin and Legality of Timber” 

(OLB) label in 2003 and awarded the first certificate in 

2004. By the end of 2009, other FMUs where certified 

under “Origin and Legality of Timber” (OLB). Commercial 

timbers species are found in densities less than 1 per 100 

hectares in a FMU are legally protected in Cameroon [15]. 

The VPA/FLEGT of the European Union was signed by the 

Cameroon government in 2010 [16]. Among existing forest 

certification schemes, the one offered by the Forest 

Stewardship Council (FSC) is the most prominent for the 

certification of responsible forest management in the tropics 

[17-20]. What emerged from the issues raised are many 

shortcomings in forest certification in Cameroon is mainly 

the fact that forest certification is a mechanism for forest 

monitoring, tracing and labelling timber, wood and pulp 

products and non-timber forest products, where the quality 

of management from environmental, social, and economic 

perspectives is judged against a series of agreed standards 

[21]. 

This article seeks to contribute by filling the knowledge 

gap by assessing the contribution of forest certification to 

sustainable forest management in Cameroon. Several aspects 

were dwelled on in this paper, 1) the evolution of Forest 

Management Units (FMUs) from 2004-2019 2) the evolution 

of number of certificates and certified surface area 3) the 

change in FSC Forest Management and Chain of Custody 

certificates and factors influencing the change in certified 

surface area in Cameroon. We focus on FSC certification due 

to the fact it was the first certification system in Cameroon 

and has been facing serious downturn in recent years. 

2. Materials and Method 

In this study, the authors made use of overwhelmingly 

qualitative research methodology for the study. However, the 

study also makes use of basic quantitative tools like 

computing percentages and averages. Both primary and 

secondary research approaches were used for this study. A 

number of steps that must be taken and decisions made to 

create a review that meets the requirements for publication. 

The authors sought information from relevant governmental 

legislation and reports, company documents, industry 

magazines, newsletters (WWF), working papers from 

government and civil society, data and information from 

certification schemes like FSC, Bureau Veritas, Rainforest 

Alliance and Societe General de surveillance as well as peer-

reviewed literature and websites. The data on FSC certified 

surface area was collected from monthly facts and Figure 

published by FSC from 2012 to 2019. General data and 

information on FSC certification and surface area covered by 

traceability systems (OLB SGS and Rainforest Alliance in 

Cameroon was gotten from systems websites. Data on Forest 

management units in Cameroon from 2014 to 2019 was 

collected from the World Resource Institute (2004-2019) and 

the direction of forest of the Ministry of Environment and 

Wildlife [12]. 

Primary data was obtained through interview with some 

representative and staffs of the certification systems, logging 

companies, Ministry of Forestry and Wildlife (MINFOF) as 

well as international Non-Governmental Organisations (NGO) 

based in Yaounde. Interviews were conducted between June 

and July 2020. The questions targeting the major factors 

impeding FSC Certification in forest concessions in 

Cameroon. The data from the World Resource Institute (WRI) 

was used to draw maps to show the evolution of forest 

management units and certified concessions in Cameroon 

2004-2019. 

3. Results 

3.1. State Forest Management Units in Cameroon 

The forest sector in Cameroon is managed by Law No 

94/01 of 20 January 1994 that lay down forestry, wildlife and 

fisheries regulations. The decree of implementation followed 

on the 23 August 1995. The sector contributed substantially 

to about 4% of GDP in 2013, created 13,000 formal and 

45,000 direct informal jobs while providing about €62 

million of annual revenues to the state’s coffers in Cameroon 

[22, 23]. 

Forest Management Units (FMUs) were created under the 

Law N° 94/01 of 20
th

 January 1994 laying down the forest 

code in Cameroon. FMUs are forest management units zoned 

within the Permanent Forest Domain (forests that are zoned 

for biodiversity conservation and sustainable management). 

They are allocated by a competitive bidding process for a 15-

year period and require a forest management plan approved 

by the relevant administrative authority. Forest Concessions 

are single managed units, which may include one or more 
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FMUs, not to exceed 200,000 ha [24]. Forest concessions in 

Cameroon witnessed an increases over the years from 2004 

to 2019 (Table 1). 

Table 1. Evolution of Forest Management Units (FMU) in Cameroon 2004-2019. 

Category 
Number of FMUs Change in the number of FMUs 

2004 2009 2014 2019 2004-2009 2009-2014 2014-2019 2004-2019 

Forest Management Units (FMUs) 105 114 115 120 09 01 05 15 

Allocated 72 101 111 112 29 10 01 40 

Unallocated 24 13 10 08 -11 -3 -2 -16 

 

Category 
Surface area of FMU (hectare) Change in surface area of FMU (hectare) 

2004 2009 2014 2019 2004-2009 2009-2014 2014-2019 2004-2019 

Forest Management Units 

(FMUs) 
6,961,700 7,500,881 6,785,464 7,073,056 539181 -715,417 287592 111,356 

Allocated FMUs 4,946,900 6,515,529 6,206,448 6,582,446 1,568,629 -309,081 376,018 1,635,566 

Unallocated FMUs 1,147,800 985,352 579,016 490,610 -162,448 -406,336 -88,406 -657,190 

Source: Data base WRI and MINFOF (2004-2019) [25-28]. 

It can be observed from the analysis that the number of 

Forest Management Units in Cameroon increased from 105 

in 2004 to 120 in 2019. The surface area covered by FMUs in 

Cameroon increased from 6,961,700 hectares in 2004 to 

7,073,056 hectares during the same period; an increase of 

111,356 ha. In 2011 there were a total of 111 FMUs (7.1 

million ha, representing about 15% of the national area). 87 

of them (5.5 million ha) were allocated to logging in the form 

of logging concessions, including 72 operating on the basis 

of a management plan approved by MINFOF. These covered 

an area three times the size of 2004 growing from 1.5 million 

to 5 million ha. Table 1 also shows that the allocated surface 

area covered by FMUs increased from 4,946,900 hectares in 

2004 to 6,582,446 hectares in 2019 (Figurer 1). 

 

(a) State of management in 2004. 
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(b) State of management in 2018. 

Figurer 1. Forest concessions and protected areas in Cameroon 2004 and 2018. 

Source: WRI, 2004 & 2018. 

3.2. Evolution of Forest Certification in Cameroon 

The first FSC certificate registered in Cameroon in 2005 

with the certification of a FMU from the Wijma Company, 

represent 42,800 ha. Since then, other companies have also 

embarked on this initiative, such as the companies Pallisco, 

Decolvenaere, TRC and SEFAC (Table 2). As of mid-2008, 

the total area of the seven certified FMUs in Cameroon was 

about 560 000 ha, with several other companies well 

advanced in the process. Certification goes well beyond the 

legal technical prescriptions required for management plans, 

but we considered only issues directly related to management 

plans as a complement to the previous findings and further 

illustration of the legal weaknesses persisting in the 

sustainable management of the Cameroonian forests [23]. 

The success of certification has spawned a number of 

different approaches, which largely reflect the interests of 

their main stakeholders [29]. Five certification and legality 

schemes were identified in Cameroon with different 

principles, criteria and matrix. They included, the Forest 

Stewardship Council (FSC), the Origin and Legality of Wood 

(OLB) Certification System, Forest Law Enforcement, 

Governance and Trade (FLEGT), African Timber 

Organization (ATO) and the Program of Endorsement of 

Forest Certification (PEFC). Others include the Rainforest 

Alliance (RA) legality verification programme as a 

progressive, two-tiered system in which companies began 

with Verification of Legal Origin (VLO) and moved to 

Verification of Legal Compliance (VLC). SGS’s Timber 

Traceability and Legality Verification System (TTLV) was 

developed to improve traceability and forest management by 

using technology to trace the movement of timber and 

monitor financial flow. 

When the traceability system is installed, it can be checked 

by an independent body, certifying the legal origin of the 

timber. In Cameroon, two systems are currently used by 

forestry companies: the certificate of Origin and Legality of 

Wood (OLB by BVQI-Eurocertifor) and the attestation of 

Timber Legality and Traceability Verification (TLTV by 

Société Générale de Surveillance - SGS). Currently, 21 FMUs 

benefit from one of these certificates, corresponding to an area 

of approximately 1.3 million hectares, or nearly 25% of the 

total area allocated (Table 2). In some cases, it is the 

commitment of these companies towards sustainable 

development certification (of the FSC type) which led them to 

develop and certify these traceability systems. 
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Table 2. Certification and traceability within attributed FMU1 in 2011. 

System Situation of FMU2 Number Surface area3 (ha) Percentage of total surface area 

FSC certification Traceability 14 42,800 1 

 Completed pre-audit 15 1,100,500 20 

 Non-engaged procedures 74 4,413,900 79 

TOTAL Attributed 90 5,557,200 100% 

Traceability Verified OLB5 11 704,500 13 

 Verified SGS6 10 663,300 12 

 Not controlled 69 4,189,500 75 

TOTAL Attributed 90 5,557,200 100% 

Many companies take part in two processes of FSC certification and OLB or SGS traceability. 

Certification and traceability will settle at the level of forest concessions. 

The surface area indicated on the table were rounded to the nearest 100 ha. 

Wijma group, concession No 1006. 

Origin and legality of Wood by BVQI-Eurocertifier. 

Société Générale de Surveillance using its program Timber Legality and Traceability Verification (TLTV). 

From Table 2 it can be observed that in 2011, there were a 

total of 111 FMUs (7.1 million ha, representing about 15% of 

the national area). 87 of them (5.5 million ha) were allocated 

to logging in the form of logging concessions, including 72 

operating on the basis of a management plan approved by 

MINFOF. These covered an area three times the size of 2004, 

growing from 1.5 million to 5 million ha. Forest concessions 

certified by the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) have also 

increased significantly. In June 2011, 14 FMUs having FSC 

certification; covered an area of just over 1 million ha (13% 

of the total area of FSC-certified concessions in Africa) and 

were operated by five different conglomerates. In 2015, 95 

were identified as classified having an area of 5,707,897 Ha, 

but also 21 declared and in the process of regularization, or a 

total of 116 for a final area of 6,878,226 ha (or 14.5% of the 

territory). 36 FMUs covering an area of 2.35 million ha have 

been certified by different systems (FSC, OLB, TLTV, CoC). 

Of the FMUs in activity, 33 have obtained a definitive 

agreement and are therefore committed to an environmental 

and social management process that respects the imposed 

standards (Table 3). 

 

a) Certified forest concessions in Cameroon 2004. 
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b) Certified forest concessions in Cameroon 2010. 

 
c) Certified forest concessions in Cameroon 2018. 

Figurer 2. Certified forest concessions in Cameroon 2010, 2014 & 2018. 

Source: Data base WRI, 2010, 2014 & 2018. 
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Table 3. Forest certification systems in Cameroon in 2017. 

No Certification System Number Surface area (ha) 

1 Forest Stewardship Council (Forest management) 14 1,039,907 

2 Origin and Legality of Wood (OLB) (Origin and legality of Wood) 30 2,030,214 

3 Verification of Legal Compliance (Origin and legality of Wood) 03 239,574 

4 Bureau Veritas-Control Wood (chain of traceability) 02 117,967 

5 Société Générale de Surveillance - Control Wood (Chain of traceability) 02 183,330 

6 SW- Control Wood (chain of traceability) 02 140,099 

Source: MINFOF (direction of forest), 2017. 

Figurer 2 revealed that out of the 111 forest concessions 

existing in 2010, there were 26 OLB certified concessions in 

Cameroon. The Figurer equally shows the existence of 16 

FSC and TLTV forest concessions in 2010. The number of 

certified forest concessions in Cameroon increase to 115 in 

2014. Among the 115 concessions, FSC had 5 forest 

management units and 13 chain of custody certificates while 

OLB certification system had 30 forest management and 

chain of custody certificates. Five forest concessions in 2014 

were certified by the Rainforest Alliance (RA) that began 

with Verification of Legal Origin (VLO) and moved to 

Verification of Legal Compliance (VLC). The OLB and 

Rainforest Alliance jointly certified four forest concessions 

(Figurer 2). The number of forest concessions in Cameroon 

further increased to 117 (7,030,484 hectares) in 2018. Among 

the 117 forest concessions existing in the country, 16 were 

jointly certified by FSC and OLB. The forest concessions 

jointly certified by OLB and Rainforest Alliance (RA) Smart 

Wood increased from four in 2014 to seven in 2018. OLB 

certified concessions decreased from 30 in 2014 to 20 in 

2018. 

 

FSC, Fact and Figure, 2012-2019. 

Figurer 3. FSC Forest Management (FM) and Chain of Custody (COC) number of certificates in Cameroon 2005-2019. 

4. Discussion 

4.1. Dynamism in FSC certified area in Cameroon 

Forest Stewardship Council certification ensures the forest 

management is 1) environmentally appropriate-protecting 

and maintaining natural communities and high conservation 

value of forests, 2) socially beneficial-respecting the rights of 

workers, communities and indigenous peoples and 3) 

economically viable-building markets, adding best value and 

creating equitable access to benefits [21]. Information on 

approved FSC National and Regional Forest Stewardship 

Standards indicates national standards in Africa. Countries in 

Africa with approved national/regional standards include 

Cameroon (FSC-STD-CAM-01-2010-Cameroon Community 

SLIMF: approved in December 2010 and FSC-STD-CAM-

01-2012-Cameroon Natural and Plantations: approved in 

April 2012). It has been indicated that the Community small 

or low-intensity managed forest (SLIMF) Standard approved 

for Cameroon and the Natural Forest and Plantations Forest 

Standard approved for Ghana was reviewed with the transfer 

process into the revised principles and criteria. In light 

manner, the Natural and Plantations Forest Standard 

approved for Cameroon was transferred to the revised 

principles and criteria at the end of the International Generic 

Indicators (IGI) development process
1
. 

The total FSC certified area in Cameroon has exceeded 1 

million hectares with the certification of new areas managed 

by the Société Forestiere et Industrielle de la Doume, a 

Rougier subsidiary and participant in the WWF's global 

forest and trade network (GFTN). The newly certified areas, 

covered 285,667 hectares and was located in the Mbang area 

of eastern Cameroon, home to the Barka community among 

the oldest residents of Cameroon's rainforests. This marked 

the first substantial increase of FSC certified area in the 

Congo Basin in several years [21]. In 2014, five companies 

                                                             

1 https://ic.fsc.org/national-standards.247.htm. 
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managing 14 FMUs are FSC certified, representing about 

940,000 ha or an average of 67,000 ha per FMU. Hence, 

about 65% of existing FMUs have an approved plan, while 

about 13% are FSC certified (Table 4). 

Table 4. FSC certificates in Cameroon 2008-2013. 

Company Forest Management Unit Area (ha) Year certifieda 

Pallisco, Assene Nkou, SODETRANCAM 10‑030, 10‑041, 10‑039, 10‑044, 10‑031 & 10‑042 344,605 2008 

Wijma 09-024 55,078 2008 

Wijma 09-021 41,965 2005 

Wijma 09-022 61,301 2010 

CAFECO 11-005 80,800 2010 

SFIL 10-052 69,008 2010 

Rougier 10-056 73,660 2013 

Rougier 10-038 67,257 2013 

Rougier 10-054 144,750 2013 

a This refers to the first year in which a forest management certificate was awarded (i.e. there was no prior certification under a different name or by a different 

certifying body). 

Source: Cerutti et al., 2014. 

Data and information from the ministry of forestry and 

wildlife as well FSC international revealed that among all the 

certified companies in Cameroon, PALLISCO is the sole 

FSC certified company today. 

4.2. Evolution of FSC Forest Managements and Chain of 

Custody certificates in Cameroon 2005-2015 

The first FSC certificates was issued to a forest concession 

in Cameroon in 2005 (Groupe Wijma Cameroun). The FSC 

number of certificate increased from 1 concession in 2005 to 

9 certificates in 2010. With greater awareness about forest 

certification in the ministry of forestry and its ministerial 

departments together with the exposure of forest concessions 

to the various facets of certification, the number of 

certificates in Cameroon increased to 17 in 2013 and to 18 in 

2014. The number of FSC certified concession started 

witnessing a recession in 2015. The number of both Forest 

Management and Chain of Custody certificates dropped to 16 

in 2015, 13 in 2017 and 7 in 2019 (Figure 3). 

Table 5 presents FSC certified surface area in Cameroon 

from 2012 to 2019. The surface area was 820,630 hectares 

from February 2012 to June 2012. The surface area witnessed 

a decrease in by 181,070 hectares in July and August 2012. 

The surface area later increased to 727, 707 hectares 

(increase by 88,147 ha) from September 2012 to April 2013. 

FSC certified surface area witnessed an increase from May 

2013 (1,013,374 hectares) to December 2014, an increment 

of 285,667 hectares. The surface area saw a drop to 940, 

945ha (72,429 hectares) from August 2015 to May 2017. 

June-November 2017 was a period of boom the FSC certified 

surface area in Cameroon (1,130,301 hectares). From this 

period of boom, the certified area dropped by from 715,883 

hectares in December 2017; to 411,976 hectares between 

April and July 2018 and to 341,708 hectares from August 

2018 to December 2019 (Table 5). 

Table 5. FSC Forest Management (FM) and Chain of Custody (COC) certified surface area in Cameroon 2012-2019. 

Month 
FSC certified surface area (ha) 

2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 

January * 727707 1013374 * 940945 940945 697643 341708 

February 820630 727707 1013374 * 940945 940945 697643 341708 

March 820630 727707 1013374 * 940945 940945 697643 341708 

April 820630 727707 1013374 * 940945 940945 411976 341708 

May 820630 1013374 1013374 * 940945 940945 411976 341708 

June 820630 1013374 1013374 * 940945 1130301 411976 341708 

July 639560 1013374 1013374 * 940945 1130301 411976 341708 

August 639560 1013374 1013374 940945 940945 1130301 341708 341708 

September 727707 1013374 1013374 940945 940945 1130301 341708 341708 

October 727707 1013374 1013374 940945 940945 1130301 341708 341708 

November 727707 1013374 1013374 940945 940945 1130301 341708 341708 

December 727707 1013374 1013374 940945 940945 715883 341708 341708 

*Unavailable data. 

Source: FSC, Fact and Figure 2012-2019. 

4.3. Factors Impeding FSC Certification in Forest 

Concessions in Cameroon 

4.3.1. Poor Demand for Certified Wood Within the 

Domestic Market 

FSC certifications in developing nations most at times 

generate considerable problems in the search for markets for 

their products because demand for certified timber in local 

markets is generally low [30, 31, 3]. Indeed, per the 

responses obtained, among the reasons impeding company’s 

move for certification is the poor demand for certified 

products in the domestic market. This assertion suggests that, 
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from the respondents’ perspectives, the market available for 

certified forest goods was less than noncertified forest goods 

partly due to the higher prices of the former compared to the 

latter because of the costs associated with the certification 

scheme. Thus profit oriented companies may not see the 

added value for certification except adding costs of 

production particularly if their market focus is domestic. 

Thus, depending on the market, and to the extent that logging 

companies find local markets not demanding certified wood, 

they may not be compelled to seek certification [3]. 

4.3.2. Socio-political Crisis in Cameroon and Shut Down of 

Certified Companies In Cameroon 

The two Anglophones Regions of Cameroon have been 

since October 2016 a conflict prone zone. The main impact 

of the ongoing armed conflict is the displacement of an 

estimated 351.000 people from their place of origin to nearby 

cities where they deem secured. Armed-conflicts between 

separatists commonly known and Ambazonians and 

Cameroon Military have induced displacements because of 

fear of targeted attacks by both parties involved in the 

conflict. There are rampant killings, engagement in banditry, 

burning of homes and villages, burning of schools and 

administrative structures, burning of shops and markets, 

kidnappings, rape and destruction of young food crops [32]. 

The socio-political crisis affected one of the certified 

concessions located in Eyumojock Sub-division, South West 

Region of the country. Forest concession number 1087 made 

up of FMUs 11 005 was created as a temporal concession 

under Cameroon Agriculture and Forestry Exploitation 

Company (CAFECO) with a surface area of 80,800 hectares. 

The workers and administrative staff deserted the area for 

safety leading to a drop in FSC certified area. In addition, the 

French company Rougier with FMU 10-056 (73,660 

hectares), FMU 10-038 (67,257 hectares) and FMU 10-054 

(144,750 hectares) shut down in 2018. This resulted to a fall 

in FSC certified surface area by 285,667 hectares. 

4.3.3. Reluctance from the Government 

Information from field interview indicated that the 

government of Cameroon was reluctant in accepting 

certification and legality schemes. The government officials 

with lack of knowledge in this sector thought that the 

certification and legality schemes were to replace the 

government (MINFOF) in forest management in Cameroon. 

In the 1990s, forest certification was driven by environmental 

NGOs (WWF, Greenpeace, Friends of the Earth and Fern) 

that were promoting the boycott of tropical timber in general 

and African timber in particular in the international markets. 

This was perceived by governments in central and western 

Africa as a process aimed, ultimately, at boycotting African 

timber in international markets and to be under the 

domination of those activist environmental NGOs. According 

to an informant (WWF), “FSC was introduced in Cameroon 

at a period when there was a poor governance system. This 

poor governance system in the forest sector was in relation to 

forest management, payment of workers and the payment of 

taxes. The government of Cameroon was reluctant in the 

implementation of forest certification because they thought 

FSC has as goal to replace her. In addition, the government 

of Cameroon is most often absent in many rural areas. The 

villagers most often demand a lot and put more pressure on 

logging companies. This has made several logging 

companies to spend hundreds of thousands to satisfy the 

indigenous people in order to maintain their certification 

status. Many companies are therefore scared to go in for FSC 

certification because of the pressure from the local people. 

Many new logging companies are not going in for FSC 

certification hoping to be affiliate to the new VPA/FLEGT. 

FSC was promoted by environmental NGOs such as WWF, 

Greenpeace, Friends of the Earth and these NGOs had a lot 

of conflicts with the government of Cameroon in the 

protection of biodiversity. These NGOs were advocating that 

concessions are destroying the forest which serves as a 

habitat for big mammals like gorillas, monkeys, chimpanzees, 

and others. The destruction of the habitat and poaching can 

result to the extinction of these valuable species”. The 

reluctance from the state of Cameroon had negative impacts 

on the implementation of FSC certification and certified 

concessions in Cameroon. 

4.3.4. Illegal Logging and Corruption in the Forest Sector 

Illegal logging has long been recognised as a significant 

problem in Cameroon. Interviewees raised concerns over the 

misuse of certain logging permits in the country, and the lack 

of effective regulation and law enforcement. Logging without 

permit and rampant abuse of logging permits (Logging more 

than permitted volume, logging below the accepted diameter 

and logging out of the permitted logging area) feature 

strongly amongst the most prominent type of illegal logging 

within the Congo Basin [33, 34]. Illegal logging by large 

scale concessions is common practice and often characterized 

by logging without management plans, logging in prohibited 

areas, over logging, non-payment of fees and taxes [35,36]. 

Illegal logging increased from 40% to 65% between 2000 

and 2012 in Cameroon, of which chain saw millers accounted 

for 50% of the total. [38]. Estimates of the illegal log 

harvested in 2006 in Cameroon was more than 540,000M
3
 

[38, 39]. In Cameroon, 92% of illegal logged timber by 

artisanal loggers was sold domestically in 2009 [22]. The 

ever-growing informal sector is a principal driver of illegal 

logging within the Congo Basin [40, 41]. This sector 

accounts for 50% of annual wood harvest for Cameroon. 

Illegal logging by private individuals is equally rampant 

within the region, they account for more than 200,000 m3 of 

illegal logged timber in Cameroon [42, 43]. Illegal logging 

couple with corruption has a negative impact of certified 

concessions in Cameroon. This is due to the fact. That wood 

is readily available for buyers thereby reducing the marketing 

of certified wood and timber products. 

4.3.5. Availability of a Non-certified Asian Markets 

In 2001, the export of rough wood and wood related 

products to China represented 3.5% of total exports of the 

commodity by Cameroon. By 2005, this share has increased 

to almost 4%. In terms of total exports to China, the share of 
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Wood increased from 9% to about 24% between 2001 and 

2005 [44]. Timber and wood products represented 21.9 

percent of china’s overall imports from Cameroon in 2008, of 

which 82 percent was raw wood. It has been argued that the 

volume of Cameroonian timber exported to China is a greater 

extent non-certified, illegal timber, compared to Cameroons 

timber exports to the European Union and the United States 

of America [45]. Information received from interviews 

indicated that majority of forest concessions in Cameroon do 

not go in for forest certification because there is a ready non-

certified market in china and other Asian countries. This 

scenario discouraged many concessions from affiliating in 

certification, thus a reduction in FSC certificate and certified 

surface area in Cameroon. One of the factors that slowed 

down FSC certification in Cameroon was the absence of 

small certificate holders. The absence of small certificate 

holders such as community forest and agro-industrial 

plantations according to the respondents has contributed 

enormously in the drop in FSC certified surface area. 

5. Conclusion and Recommendations 

Analysis revealed that the number of Forest Management 

Units in Cameroon increased from 105 in 2004 to 120 in 

2019 while surface area increased from 6,961,700 hectares in 

2004 to 7,073,056 hectares in 2019; an increase of 111,356 

ha. Five certification and legality schemes were identified 

Cameroon with different principles, criteria and matrix. 

In 2018, out of 117 FMU in the country, 16 were jointly 

certified by FSC and OLB, 7 jointly certified by OLB and 

Rainforest Alliance (RA) while OLB had 20 certified 

concessions. The FSC number of certificate increased from 1 

concession in 2005 to 9 certificates in 2010, 17 in 2013 and 

to 18 in 2014, however the number dropped to 16 in 2015, 13 

in 2017 and 7 in 2019. The certified surface area increased 

from 820,630 hectares in 2012 to 1,013,374 hectares in 

2013/2014 and witnessed a drop to 940,945ha in 2015. The 

peak period was from June-November 2017 with 1,130,301 

hectares while in 2018/2019 the surface area reduced to 

341,708 ha. The investigation shows that factors impeding 

FSC Certification in the Cameroon were mainly poor demand 

for certified wood within the domestic market; socio-political 

crisis in Cameroon and shut down of certified companies in 

Cameroon; reluctance of the government of Cameroon, 

availability of non-certified Asian market; illegal logging and 

corruption in the forest sector as well as the absence of small 

certificate holders. It is equally hoped that Cameroon the 

number and surface area of certified forest concessions can 

be increase if the following recommendations are applied: 

Strong mechanisms need to be put in place by FSC 

International in Cameroon to ensure the continued 

participation of all the stakeholders, especially local NGOs 

and communities, in the sensitization of forest concessions 

about the advantages of FSC certification. 

FSC International has to ensure meaningful involvement 

and collaboration of the Ministry of Forestry and Wildlife 

(MINFOF) and its ministerial departments in forest 

certification. Governance reform in the forest sector can 

emulate the example in Gabon to ask all FMU to be FSC 

certified in two years. 

FSC international can follow-up local communities with 

community forest and facilitate their eventual certification. 

They should ensure that local communities and indigenous 

peoples are involved directly during the implementation 

phase. 

The financial, administration procedures of FSC 

certification systems should be reduced to attract more forest 

concessions who have tilted their sale towards the Asian non-

certified market. 
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